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fuselag-e. which makes it look very 
bi rrllike. It obtains its elevation by 
means of its tai l and is balanced by 
wa rps, one rated by a rod that projec ts 
from under and behind the pilot's seat, 
and is shaped to fit his back, thereby 
allowing him tbe free use of hi s hands, 
even whf"n banking. The steering is 
connected by steel wires to a pedal under 
h is (001, while his left foot controls the 
sneed of his engiuc. This machine was 
thnllght all powerful b y the Germans, 
until. it was unfortunate enough to come 
in coni act with the French "Silver Streak" 
This m <lch ine proved literally a trump 
cud for F ,'anee, fir!l;tly by routing enemy 
aircraft du ring the retreat of Mons; 
secondly, completely destroying a 
Zeppelin when nnder the control of Lieut 
Warneford V. C. and, (interesting to us) 
by bombing: Monasti r, 130 miles away. 
a nd also !tIrning: back two Zeppelins at 
a height of 1200 feet . that wcre on their 
way to mak e a raid all Salonika. In the 
Balkans our Unit h:ld quite a unique 
exnerienc(' in th e matter of ob!:erving 
aircraft. on account of the French 
3trodromE's, of which there .. re two, 
possessing several of each design 01 
aeroplane. They had the big biplane, 
user! only for homh drorping and recon· 
110itrill1£. several 'Silver Streaks' and also 
six 'Taubes', ca ptured in this vicinty. 

The most powcrful of thei l' machines 
is a hugc glll1·planc. They have in 
Salonika abut tW E-11ly machines of this 
type. <lnd Ihey have proved a b ig shock 
to the Gcrman Flying Corps. They 
mount a 75 mm. gun in addition 10 th e 
u!:ua l quickfirer: ;Ire armourcd, and C;lrry 
two ohs<'r\'ers wil h one pilot. a searchlight 
a ncl wireleRR apparatu"'. When attacking 
Ihey will of len desCE'nrl to 1000 ft. to 
c nsure Ih e accu racy of th pir aim, ThE'Y 
are the d rear! of the Zeppelins and hostile 
aerophlOes. Their motive pOWl'r is two 1:;0 
horse rower (,1I~illes, combined with 
practicallv automatic control. ancl their 
w~ighl with fuel and anln1Unitioll being 
nearly two and a half tons, can stay in 
the air for ten to twelve hours. and 
usually fly at an a ltitude of about 5.000ft. 
Their power was nemonslraled by their 
recent achiev('lllcnt of del'troying a 
Bulga rian villaj!e. and killing one 
thousand Bulgarian soldiers. 

The latest German "bubble" is the 
"Fokker", which was successfully 
pricked by the Allied Airmen, who 
brought down five cut of the first 8. They 
proved to be simply a heavy engined 
monoplanc of a similar type to th e 
"Blerio!." fht'ir horse power bein~ ISO, 
with a propellor revolution of nearly 
2,000 a mi nute. a high speed was able 
to be attained. However. on account uf 
their heavy enj!ines. t hey cannot carry 
much amm unition, so are usually kept 
well in the rear of the German lines. only 
ri sing to chase off invaders. Another 
distinctive feature is Ihe hollow propellor 
shaft, which enables the Quickfirer lo fire 
on an object directly ahead. 

(To be conti/tiled). 

TO THE SPHINX. 
The name of the builder of the Sphinx, and the 

dale of its construction are unknown. It is older 
than both th~ Pyramids of Cheops (3733 B.C.) and 
Chephren (3633 B.C) for these two builders are 
both said to have rel)aired it, It is supposed to be 
a eolO'sal image of the Egvptian deity, Harmachis. 
the God of the morning. The body is J40 feet in 
length, while the head is about 30 f~t from the 
fore ;lead to Ihe chin and 14 feet across. The 
front pllWS are SO feet long, and the height of the 
fi~ure is nearly 70 feet, althou~h the sand has 
covered the greater portion. Authorities consider 
it po~sihle that the Sphinx has heen built over a 
great temple of the 1St and 2nd dynasties (4,000 
B.C.). and t~at probabty wonrlerfut monuments of 
Ihat period lie buried there. It would however he a 
great undertaking to carry out Ihe excavations 
necc,san to prove the correctness of this 
supposi tion. In the early yearlo the Sphinx was 
said to be a mrlSf graceful figure, but owing to 
continued mutilation it to-day looks a very h.ideous 
monster indeed. Ed.) 

Impassive Sph in x! What is that sm ile 
. That draws OllT gaze, inspires deep 

thought? 
Is'l cunning handwork by man Wrought 
In carved, provoking. se nsuous sty le? 
Or wer't thotl livin~. 3l1imate. 
Till some Medusa, gorgon-heaclcd, 
Did thus create in sand embedded 
A mockery 1 011 jealous hate I 

. Or stay. wer'l thou a Magdalene? 
For mark the impassioned lips, and 

sense 
A surging up that beast immense 
Thflt sleeps within liS. but UIl!:een, 
So like thy claws th .. t lie f:O cieep 
In d ri fti ng sand. Must silent keep? 

H.J. H. 
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::': THE HOSPITAL ZOO. I· . ;. , 
~I By .. CIIAMELEON." ,.. 
~6 I~ 
:':'l'1 i H1'l'l'I'i't· ii 'l1~j'i'f?i'ml i:' 

Since our arrival ill E~.YI) t fro lll Grecco.! 
in ;\Iarch last there has been a terrible 
rush o n animals and insects as pets. 
Lembel. the Salonika lalllb, and the 
s kinny !!oat found in th e Camp when wc 
took over, ~ xcluded, the c hameleon ri~ht
Iy has first place among the lllullilUde of 
creeping th ings thal nre now known as 
pets in the Ismailia Cam p. II i!ndca red 
itself to everyone frolll the first, especial~ 
Iy 10 the ow ncr, as will be seen in the 
appended lines written by him to a friend 
in New Zealand-

" I have a littl e friend doing yeoman 
service while I write this, k~eping some 
of the flies awa.v. ,<\. ch.tllleleoll 11crc hed 
on the si de of a green drinking IllUg, his 
tail cu rled around the ha ndle and his 
paws- funny bifurcated paws-on the 
rim. His eyes arc independent of ea ch 
other, they survey the World, in which· 
to him - the interest is chiefly centred 011 

fl ies and shou ld a fly alight withi., four 
inch'es, the ugly misshapen head very 
g radually comes rou nd. facing the fl.v. 
the mouth opens a yawning angle. OUt 
flashes the toni:ue, the fly is touched. and 
disappears. 

Tbe tongue is about .. incht: ii long, all? 
is attached to the front of the 1l10uth i It 
is covered with a sticky viscid substance 
that leaves the victim, bt! it fl y, ant, ur 
other species of the lower lift:. that 
are lienl to try liS, little chance of 
escape. The colour is ncutml. H e 
appears of greell persuasion 1I0W, but on 
the table hc inclincs to a light brown, 
and on dirty white canvas is almost, 
invisible at a fcw feet. 

That was the start, and before a fe ..... 
days had elapsed about a dozen speci
Illens had been collccted. Pte. Randell 
found a monkey but unfortunately it 
dicd a few days after its capture, its 
temporary kef'per. " Pount," not knowing 
much about tbe ways of monkeys. Then 
Freddie Cooper caught a scorpion and 
Grit Lawlor, a rabbit. It was just after 
tbe capture of bunny that oppositlon wa;:; 

noticed in the Camp. The enemy was 
on the trail, and one dark night when all 
was still the ringleader. believed to be 
Corporal Nathan, kickt:d the rabbit to 
df>ath: his reason being that the bunny 
attempted to bite hil11. From this crue l 
and despicable act, there arose a spirit 
01 kindness and pity towards the poor 
dumb animals such ;\s would even make 
the worthy 1\11'. Crewt::s dance with joy, 
The lIe xt day Pte. Leo. l\tanll wa::; 
observed in a lluiet corner of the camp 
stroking and c roonini!" to a snake aboul 
threc fect long. Often after "lights uut" 
Percy Wilkinson would roam away had. 
into the dest'rt among the wild dOl-:s, and 
O llt: night ..... ith the aid of a lillie "mun 
s.:-31·ee" he succeeded in elllicing:t great 
"like" bad to eamp with him. Tht! 
coll ecting went on for some weeks unt il 
a lmost every mcmber had a pet which 
he claimed to have caught. The Colonel 
himself nol~d th.: rapid accumulation of 
animals. and o rdered a genera l parade 
a 5 p,m. 011 April 30th. The day being 
Sunday everyolle was dressed as neat ly 
as possible. and as they wt!:re ca lled for, 
the animals wert! brought in by their 
owners. "Benji" led in his rabbit first, 
and he was greatly admired by all. 
Percy Wilkinson came 11ext with his 
wild dog. but here trouble commenced, 
and immediately tbe canine caught sight 
of the bunny he charged with a blood· 
thirsty howl. Fortunatdy, Ca l)tain 
Te ichehuann had brought his sword 
along . and lonhwith commenced to hack 
hia wa,' betwc..:n the dOj:! and his victim. 
It was'a great Rigbt, a nd at Ihc linish the 
thre~ participants wen~ smeereci in Kore. 

The para.cie which thus conunenced ii, 
heavy drama, was continued by a number 
of semi·serious a.cts. For a time every 
thing proceeded quietly enough, as 
eac h specimen was brought in for in
spection to a sort of a march c ntitled 
" Pushin ' Around." played by Freddie 
Cooper 01\ his violin. Lizards, snakes, 
scorpions, cats, mosCjuiloes, and even 
flies were led into the Man]uec and 
examined c ritically by all. Then ca me 
another storm. Tailor Pit's pretty grecn 
lizard (which Pit always affirmed was a 
le l i~f to his eyes while sewinld had been 
brought in. It was juat performing its 
tbird trick, when ~aph's cat, which was 


